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Slowly, slowly np tho wall
i fttsáu üit «k^ahfatt rilarla «MAI»ta 4a.i- u

Ko&nd rae. o'er nio, everywhoro,AH tho »ky is grand with clouds,And athwart tho Qvonxng air
Wheela the eWaÜows Mae io crowds.Stone4 ofsw-ab>^om tb> West

^Pm* WoAttj*!/Wows red;Darkor shadows, dcopor rest,TjndjAjmetfb,jmd overead.-Darker, darker, and moro wan.
In njy breast the shadows fail;Upward the Ufv of mao.
Ae the buu &hino from the wall,

dírom |to wall into the sky,
* Ab, the Eonla pf those that die

Are bnt sunbeamsIirted higher.
---r-

SENATS COMMITTEES.-Senator A nth o-

y to-day announeed the following ständ¬
ig committees, which were agreed to:
Foreign Relations-Messrs. Sumner,
ameron, Harlan, Morton, Patterson,
chara, Casscrly.
Fiuanco-Mesara. Sherman, Williams,
attoll, .Morrill, of Vermont, Warner,
ectou, Bayard.
Appropriations-Messrs. Morrill, of
Laine, Wilson. Cole, Sprague, Sawyer,
ool, Stockton.
Coraroeroe-Messrs. Chandler, Corbett,
[ellogg. Spencer, Conkling, Buckiug-
em. Vickers.
Manufactures-Messrs. Morton, Yates,
robertson, Boreman, McDonald.
Agriculture-Messrs. Cameron, Ro-
ertson, Tipton, Gilbert, MuCreery.
Military Affaira--Me88i>n. Wilson, How-
rd, Cameron, Morton, Thayer, Abbott,
hnrz.
Naval Affairs-Mesara. Gragin, Antho-
y. Nye, Drake, Boott, Osborn, Stockton.
Judioiary-Messrs. Trumbull, Ste w-
t, Edmunds, Conkling, Bice, Carpen-
r. Thurman.
Post Offices and Post Ronde-Messrs.
ameey. Pomeroy, McDonald, Hamlin,
ole, Gilbert, Thurman.
Publie "Lands-Messrs. Pomeroy, Wil-
ims, Tipton, Ooborn, Warner, Sprague,
aseerly.
Private Land Claims-Messrs. Wil¬
una, Ferry, Sawyer, Kellogg, Bayard.
Indian Affairs-Messrs. Harlan, Ross,
orbett, Thayer, Buckingham, Pool,
avis.
Pensions-Messrs. Edmunds, Tipton,
penoer, Pratt, Brownlow, Schurz, Mu-
roery.
Revolutionary Claims-Messrs. Yates,
ool, Fowler, Brownlow, SHUIsbn ry.
Claims-Messrs. Howe, Willey, Scott,
prague, Robertson, Pratt, Davis.
District of Columbia-Messrs. Ham-
), Patterson, Sumner, Rice, Harris,
ratt, Vickers.
Patenta-Messrs. Willey, Ferry, Car-
inter, Norton, Hamilton.
Pablio Buildings and Grounds-Messrs,
orrill, of Vermont, Trumbull, Cole,
¡oakton, Hamilton.
Territories-Messrs. Nye, Gragin, Mcd¬
onald, Sehurz, Howard, Boreman, Me¬
rcery.
Pacific Railroad-Messrs. Howard,
lerman, Ramsey, Stewart, Wilson, Har-
n, Drake, Riee, Abbott, Fenton, Scott.
Mines and Mining-Messrs. Stewart,
bandier, Anthony, Yates, Ross, Sauls-
iry, Fowler.
On Revision of the Laws of tho United
ates-Messrs. Conkling, Sumner, Car-
inter, Pool, Bayard.
On Education-Messrs. Drake, Mor-
1, of Vermont, Sawyer, Corbett, Pouie-
7-
To Audit and Control the Contingent
Epouses of the Senate-Messrs. Ferry,
Imunds, Davis.
On Printing-Messrs. Anthony, Harris,
isserly.
Library-Messrs. Cattell, Howe, Mor-
il, of Maine.
Enrolled Bills-Messrs. Thayor, Pat¬
roon, Abbott.
Engrossed Bils-Messrs. Buckingham,
¿rion.

ISelect Committee on Revision of the
.iles-Messrs. Anthony, Pomeroy, Ed-
unds.
Select Committee on the Romoval of
iii ti cal Disubi li ties-Messrs. Robertson,
«born, Hamlin, Howe, Furry, Boreman,
ickers.
Joint Select Committee on Retrench-
ent-Messrs. Patterson, Williams,
mrz, Thurman.

|We see from the last Wilmington Jotir-
' that 119 pieces of property, situated
Wilmington and New Hanover Conn ty,
ire sold last week by the Sheriff for
ces. A dashing commentary truly ou
lo reckless extravagance of radical legis-jtion. That the taxes aro overburdeu-

and crushing oat all prosperity in
e State, is painfully illustrated by this
opie statement How long will it be
fore the Sheriffs will be knocking down
e lauds of delinquent tax-puyert> in all
e oonnties? and how soou will it be
fore so much real estate will be upon
e market in this way, that land will so
olino in value as to be almost worthless?
lis thing mu bt stop, or repudiation will
1 come, but be forced upon us. The
tire inoo ne of the State won't pay tho
SOB, and what then? To talk of the
tarnished escutcheon of tho State in
face of poverty and want, will, like

¡0 prayers of the wicked, avail not. We
not like to speak of repudiation,

ither do we Uko to see tbe poor ebd¬
en of the State wending their way
melesa and broadleas to o thor lauds to
»k that whioh corruption and peon la¬
ni Have deprived them of here. This
ing must stop, or repudiation will be
s popular tiokot at the next election.

[Charlotte (H. C.) Times.

Mr. F. W. Bruggeman, Agent of Inm¬
igration, now in New York, writes ns

tys the Newberry Herald) that the. pros-
ot for securing a good class of German
rm farm laborers ismore favorable than
retoforo, and that beean fill very many
>re orders in tho most satisfactory way.
the absence of Mr. Broggemao, R. L.
sOanghrin, Esq., will receive and for-
rd orders.

NAPOLEON'S HEAUTH.-While the POCH
pla ot both uoiutiuEUim mm amMu^Wft
oommônttog upon teje recent speech of

writer over the rigaatur* of ;*Dr. X," fa*
the Indepttttonce BMgo, afto a iràglhydisquisition,on the probable pathologi¬
cal condition of his Majesty, prophecies
that possibly within a mopth, probably
within three mOnthe, certainly .'within
six mouths nt most, the Imperial lamp
will go out for want of oil, eren if it be
not sooner extinguished suddenly by one
of those unexpected accidents which
may at any timo occur to interrupt the
placid course of chronic diseases.

Tho Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad has recently supplied itself with
two magnificent now engines-one for
passenger trains the other, muoh heavier,
for freight trains. The cost of these
engines waa 812,000 each, at the factory.
The one intended for passenger trains
hos been named after the energetic Pre¬
sident of tho Road, Col. Wm. Johnston.
CENSUS OF NEWBERRY.-Total number

of persons of all aces: White-males
3.021, females 3.330; colored-males
5.845, females G.081. Aggregate popu¬
lation 1869. 18.277. Aggregate popula¬
tion 1860, 28,879. Decrease since 1860,
2,602.

L. T. Moses, of Sadalla, Deputy United
States Marshal, was shot and killed in
Camden County, Missouri, last Saturday
night. He had gone to arrest Felix
Whitrooth for illicit distilling. WhiL-
rootb, who is a desperate character, is
supposed to bo the murderer.
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT ABERDEEN, MISS.

A disastrous fire occurred on Wednesday,1st inst., at Aberdeen, Miss., destroyingthe greater part of the business portionof tho town.

City of Columbia Bonds.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, DI: CI m ber G, 18G9.

TUE Six por Cont, lionels of tho City of Co¬
lumbia falling duo on tho 1st of Januarynext, will, in accordance with a resolution of

the City Council, be funded in bonds bearing
nevon por cont, interest per annum, payablesomi-annually on application at thia office.
Dec 7 22 J. 8. MCMAHON. City Clerk.

THE CAROLINA HOUSE,
RICHARD BARRY, Proprietor,

jrjpi IS conveniently located and easily ac-Mlcessible from Main street, being on Wauh-
ttCF ington, near Sumter. Tho very beet of
L1QUOH8 always on hand. Tom and Jerry,
Flip, Hot Punches, aim other winter beve¬
rages, prepared at short notice. Nov 30

-. o m

Special Notice.
AS I contemplate "changing my base" at

tho close of tho year, and munt, aa a con¬
sequence, clone up old mat tern, all persona in¬
debted aro notified that it ia necessary that
thev should como forward promptly and settle
inp." RICHARD BARRY,Dec 9 Carolina Houao.

"The Exchange House,"
Juat Opened

BY PAYSINGER & FRANKLIN,
jrjrj TRAVELING business MRNBMwill lind at thia House many ad-«4EgWSvantages over ordinary Hotels, ^P^^^
aa tho beat of MEALS AMI LODGINGS can ho
obtained at all hours and at moderato rates.
Keataurant and Bar attached, where will al-
»vava bo kept on hand the beat LIQUOUS,WINES ANO SEGAKS; alao, Fresh OVSTEKS,GAME, FISH, Ac. Nov 17

a** Nowhorrv Herald copy one week.

R.osiaiir'iint.
¿Stfe. s~\ THE POLLOCK HOUSE »E8-IJL^ilwTADKANT ia now in complote work-
XSßJr ing order. OYSTERS will be served

up in every stylo and in tho beet manner. Fa¬
rn i lies mppliid in any quantity. J^SlMe.i. GAME in season; beaideH#^nflsn[11EF ltESH M ENTH of everv lund. f£55HaEThe lill.LIA HI) ROOM ia again in
^ " asoperation. Tables from besta^myamai|CT malo ne T. M. POLLOCK,^y""y^JM|^ ^* Oot 28 Proprietor.

To tue tUDUC.
I WOULD RESPECTFULLY(ftffS^dQinform tho citizens of Columbiali*, / ^BSftand the surrounding country go-,.¿J^t jjS&nerally, that I havo resumed myJBS--.ul Huaincas again, after a lapseof iwentv yearn, engaged in the manufacture

of Iron, I am again back at mv firat Buaincsa,that of WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY-
where a full Stock of all Gooda liept in a FiratClaaa Kstabliabment can be found. Ishallu-e
my best endeavors to nivo eatiafactiou to all.
I hop« to receive a ahare of patronage. 1 ahull
keep Firat Claaa Workmen, and all work cu-
truated to mo will be warranted.
Nov fl _WILLIAM GLAZE.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
.*-o THE undersigned mort rcapcctfullyw/V informa bia patrons, and tho public iiiániilitt"ural that ho baa received a .veli se-
lei ted assortment nf line Watches, Jewelryand (Jloeka-amongst them tho celebrated
German CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Walnut
and Oak SPECTACLES and Eye-glaiaeB of
every foons, to auit all eyes. Above-mentionedarticlea will he Hold ai ruaannahle priées. All
work connected with thia lino will be executed
in tho best workmanlike manner,and properlywarranted. A. W. WEH It HAN,

'

Plain street, opposite Mr. Berry'a Furniture
Kooma. Oct 27

Removed toNew Store
In Columbia Hotel Block, One Door North

of Main Entrance.
TUB .11 A.HMOT H

BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE
^IS now receiving a verylarge Fall Stock, and ia miw^gj^.»pen for inapection. The2LT2£'-itock T.ill comp, ibu every ^CV.articlo uaually kept in a firat claaa houao, auch

aa Mata, from tho lowest grade to the Anentailk beaver. Boola and SIIOUH in everv stylo,md at price« to suit all, Trunk«, Valises, La-diea' and Genta* leather. Carpet and ClothHand-bngs, School sate ela. Umbrellas, Ac.Thankful for past favors. I will bo happy toreceive a continuance of public patronage.Tho attention of Wholeaale Bayern is soli¬cited. Call at sign of the big Boot and Hat.Oct 3 A. SMYTHE.
Living Writers of the Sooth.

SHORT biographies, Hats of works, and ex¬
tracta from tho moat popular volumes of

every living writer of the Southern UnitedStates. By Professor James Wood Davidson.%* A very large handsome book. Price $2 00.Vashti. or Until Death UH Do Part. By Au-thor of Beaulaj Mahalia, Ac. $2.00.
The Polar World-a popular description ofMen and Nature lu tho Arctic and Antartto re¬gions of thu Globe-illustrated. $3 75.The Romance of Spanish History, by JohnS. C. Abbott; with illustration*.
Piotoral Fiold Book of the War nf 1812. ByHenson J Loaning, author of Pictorial FieldBook Revolution. $7 00.
Photograph Albums, Pocket Cutlery, fte., atDUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S Bookstore

tfext io Atf^^ Jfttfittitreet.
a yul

NOW on hand and receiving the largestetock of FU UNITURB OF EVERY DE¬
SCRIPTION ever brought to this market, con¬
sisting in part of 5C Bed-room suits lu Maho¬
gany, Walnut, Chesnnt and Painted-some of
them at very low prices.

AXJin.
DINING ROOM and PARLOR RUITS.
BEDSTEADS of all kinds-Maple, Walnutand Mahogany«
SIDEBOARDS and BUREAUS at all prices.CHAIRS of evory description, direct fromthe manufacturers, and at prices that cannotfail to please tho closest buvers.
tar AU kinds of FURNÍTURE MADE TOORDER. REPAIRING at shortest notice andin tho best manner.
FUNERALS served with all kinds of Metalic

or Wood Collina. M. H. BERRY.Oct 24_
CL OYHING.
J HAVE JUST RECEIVED ASH OPENED
a very large and desirable Stock of Fall and
Winter CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, Ac, which I am determined to offer

purchasers on the most reasonable terms.
Oct13 WM. J. HOKE.

IWEXXaXjXSO'iESÎELir.
rr. MRS. FLANIOAN respectfullykmnili informa tho ladies of Columbia
Mfli Iw H and vicinity that she has received
HS i&\mW an(^ vron'(l offer for their iuspec^I-AliMl tion a very superior stock of Mil-X^XtsKfv linery in BONNE IS, HATS, FEA-r WWJP VTHEBS and FLOWERS, in end¬less variety, after the very latest fashions,and at tho lowest prices.

Dress-making
Attended to, as usual, with au assortment ofTrimmings, Patterns, Ac. Oct 24

To the Ladies-Millinery.
MRS. C. E. REED has open-yj^S&W, ed for inspection, tho finest andXÇ^SKEÂ most fashionable assortment offiMEnlFRENCH, ENGLISH nod AME-f&fiRam RICAN MILLINERY ever offeredQl^igÊffo in Coiumuia. CORSETS, HAIR,mWvmwW pl&iu or ornamented, at all prices;lJ'JvX an assortment of cheap FANCY

B ill JEWELRY, HATS, Feathers, real
Q.rl Ostrich, Birds of Paradise, <tc. Iwill sell low everything in mv line. Oct 17 3mo

COLU M B lA
Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHING, HAT,

GENT'S HBXISIIIXG 1Ï01 SE,
Main Street, ne.rt to Mr. Ii. C. Shiver's

Dry Goods House.

R, & W. C. SWAFFIELD.

CTi«r«vrs5r>. WE have now on hand a

jBral'ri jwlargo and varied assortment
CBiiai saUof the above Goods, boughtl
low for cash, and will bo sold for that commo¬
dity, at a small advance. Some of our Goods
aro our own manufacturo, and every garment
we have in store has been Belcctcd with great
care, and will be warranted.

IN HATS, wo have always been thc leaders,
Dealing extensively in thom, we are enabled to
sell a single one or by tho dozen at less
prices than smaller houses.
^ In tho CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, wc

JPthave added to our already large corps ollBtworkmen a Cutter and a Tailor of large
experience in their line, recently from Paris,
and we arc thus enabled to make a style
of Goods .superior to any Goods made in this'
State. We havo choice and varied patterns ol
English and French CASSIMERES, and keep
up to tho market in styles.
Shirts, Drawers, Socks, Handkerchiefs, new

style Ties, square Neck Haudkerchh fs,Trunks,
Valises. Shav ls. Ac. Oct 24

DENTISTRY
DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for the

liberal patronage ho has received from
the citizens cd' this city and tho surroundingDistrict, during tho past year, respectfully an¬
nounces that ho now permanently establishes
himself in Columbia. All operations on the
natural Teeth faithfully perforated. ARTI¬
FICIAL CASES, in every approved method,carefully and satisfactorily executed-amongwhich he would enll special attention to that
known as Reynold.*' Patent; and of his suc¬
cess in constructing Artillina] Cases by this
buauiifu) and durable process, ho is enabled,with confidence, to refer tn his patients and to
tho patentee. Oflicoou Main street, over FirstNational Rank. Tun 8

Executor's Notice.
ALL persons having demands ug inst thc

estatoof ROBERT N. LEWIS, deceased,
will present them properly attested, and all
pursons indebted will make payment, within
three months from dato of this publient ion, tu

DANIEL ft. LEWIS,Oct 10 ml3_Qualified Executor.
1>R. W. II. TUTT'S

STANDARD PREPARAI IONS.
SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,

Veiietable Liver Pills.
Improved Hair Dye, For salo bv

Feb 27 1 y _E_ F.. .1ACKWK.

Bacon! Bacon'.
"1 f\ Í\C\Í\ LHH. prims dry salted clearW M FUI J BACON SIDES,
2 00.) lLs. primo drv salted BACON SHOUL¬

DERS,
1,000 lbs. choico sugar-cured Family HAMS.On hand and for sale low to tho trade, andat retail, hy J.ftT.R AGNEW.

Cotton Bagging.
BORNEO,GUNNY, DUNDEE and DOUBLE

ANCHOR.
10 OOO yards of tho above for sale at lowest

mark t ratea__E. ñ G D. HOPE._
Teas and Coffees,

SELECTED by an « xpert- Choicest Moyune,Hyson, Japan and English Breakfast Teas.
Mocha, Old Government Java, LsgUtyraandcommon to choice Rio Coffees Prices low and

quality guaranteed. GEO. SIMMERS.

Fire & Life Insurance Agency.
Established in Columbia, S. C., 1W9.

CAPITAL B^PRBSKWTBD, *«o,000.000.

'FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Imperial.of London, (in gold} $8.000,000
iEtna, of Hartford, ... 6,500.000
Insurance ASavJugs, Richmond, Va., 1,000,000Morohanta, Hartford, - - - 600,000
Southern Mutual, Richmond, - 250 000
North American, Hartford, . - 600,000

LIFE DEPARTMEET.
Piedmont A Arlington, Richmond, 11,500,000
Connecticut Mutual, Hartford. - 25,000,000

Kates reasonable.
OEO. HUGGINS, Agent,

Oflico in roar nf Messrs. Duffie & Chapman's,
Uudcr thc Columbia Hotel Ruilding,

Nov2f»4mo
_

Columbia 8. C.

Exchange of Bonds

OFFICE CHAHXOTTF., COLUMBIA A A. R. R Co.,
COLUMBIA, S C., November 18 1809.

TUE Stockholders of tho Charloito and
South Carolina, and tho Columbia and Au¬

gusta Railroad Companies iu joint Convention,
July 8, 1800, having consolidated and autho¬
rized the issuance ny this Company of its First
Mortgage Seven per cent. Coupon RONDS, to
bo used for the purpose of retiring the Bonds
of said two Companies, respectively, tho un¬
dersigned hereby gives notice of Ids readi¬
ness to make thc Exchange of the RONDS.
Tho Coupon due January 1, 1870, will be at¬

tached to thc New Ronds. This i«suo of Ronds
for the purpoBO designated, will amount to
fl,200,000, which is equivalent to a lion ol onlyabout $0,000 per milo on this Company's roaii
of 105 miles. As a security, they aro regarded
aa being better thau any herotoforo issued byeither of tho two Companion named, and aro
conlldently commended as ono of tho beat in¬
vestments uow offered in the Southern States.
_Nov_18_C. H. MANSON. Treasurer.

Branch, Scott & Co.,
A UG US TA, GA.,

DEALF.rtK IN

Flour, Grain, Provisions and

Agents for

STOVALL'8 EXCELSIOR MILLS.Nov 12 .Imo*

F A R MERS,
Increase your crops and improve your land, by

using
PHOENIX GUANO,

Imported by us direct from the riiouix Is¬
lands, South Pacific Ocean.

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s
MANIPULATED GUANO
Prepared at Savannah, Ga., and Charleston, S.

C., which has proved in tho soil
the best Manure in usc.

1' ur sale by

WILCOX, GIBBS & GO.,
Importers <£. Dealers in

GUANOS.
00 lill i HI I i< I , > u \ il li M il ll , till.
0-1 Ra»t liny afreet, Clinrlcsion, H. C.
Mil Ui'outl hin 11, Augutlu, Cu.

Also,by-Agent.Wo altso keep pure No. 1 Peruvian Guano,
pure Dissolved Rone, pure Land Pla.itfr.
For further information, address as above

for circular, or subscribe lo Southern Agricul¬turist, pnbMnhed by W. C. Muciuurphy A Co.,
at Augusta and Savannah, (ia., at tho low
price of 25 cents per annum. Nov ¡10 4nio

" NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAMOLIKA.

THIS pleasantly located HO¬
TEL, uneiirpasrcd by any

? House ill t he South for comfort
' . ' *^j¿S"r~' heulthy locality, is now

upon to Travelers and others socking accom¬
modations. Families can bo furnish«d willi
nico, airy rooms nu reasonable terms. "A call
is solidi vd." My Omnibus will be found at
the tiiii.-rent depots-passengers cai ried lo
and fnuu the Hotel free of chargeNov :i WM. A. WRIGHT.

rTlHE Proprietors take pleasure in announc-
J. ing thiselegnntly-fnriiii-heu Establishment
now open for tho accommodation of guests.
The table will al way s bo supplied with every
ielieacy of thc season--both trom the New
fork und Charleston markets, and no efforts
A ili bc- spared lo give perfect satisfaction, ill
very respect, to our pat rons. FREE LUNCH

i the refectory every dav from ll until 124.
WM. C.OP.MAN, I "

MayiHI If. ll HADENHOP. \ P""»1»^»»-

Beer! Beer!!

SOME deah i » ii, this city have boon in doubt
that I could bold om supplying them with

Reer this summer. I now inform the publicthat 1 h -ve a large supply of old Luger Seer
on hand, which 1 putauaiuet any Reer broughtfrom thc North, or even imported from Ger¬
main, as to purity and strength. I am readyto tet-t it by the Beer seale.
Aug 20 JOHN C. «EEGERS.

Choice Wines and Liquors.
ff/"\ BASKETS and Cases Genuine CHAM-tOv* PAONE, lleidsivck.Lao D'or and Carte
D'Or.
London Dock and Heiuiescj Braiidiea, Hol¬

land Oin.
Harlin »ny, Sherry, Claret and Southside Ma¬

deira Wines. Warranted, and for sale bv
N'..v Kl E. .V (i. D. HOPE.

Canned Gooil?
"i /"W \ CASKS Oysters, Sa in n. Lobster,Peaches, Tomatoes ami Presoivcs;fresh and for sale low by E. A G. I) HOPE.

A FINE ASSORTMENT
COUGH REMEDIES.
SARSAPARILLAS, QUEEN'S DE¬

LIGHTS. COD LIVER OIL, LIVER
REGULATORS, LIVER INVIGOR-
ANTS, ut E. E. JACKSON'S.

Mackerel, Herrines and Salmon.
ISA UAItRELS, halves, quarters andlt)\ f kits now MACKEREL and SALMON,of warranted quality and weight.10 » boxes Scaled HERRINGS for sale low by
Nov 21 E. A G. D. HOPB.

'

Oh i% i le fijuu Ad tpsUBOUIOMIB«
4, t7. ,£XtfP*AN,

Broker.
No. 25 Broad Strtett,'Ohara*tton, B. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONS
and Unourrent Rank Note» bought and

»old on commission.
Also, Gold add tdtver Coin: *,'
?Orders solioitcd and promptly attended to.
Prims current iasnoa weekly and forwarded

gratuitously on application aa above.
Refers by permission io Chas. O. Lowndes,

Esq., President Dank of Charleston.
Dec 7 2mo_

Milla House, Cbarleeton, S. C.
fT^HIS elogaut and commodious HOUSE bav-JL iug been renovatud and newly furnished
throughout, is second to none iu tho South.
Nov 13 J. PARKER. Proprietor.

Mill Fond and Channel Oysters.
SUPPLIED in quantities to suit purchasers.Orders from all parts of tho interior solicit-
id. Address Thoa. McCrady, Agent, P. O.
Box 33'J, Charleston, S. C.
REFERENCES.-James Adgor A Co., Hon. J

B. Camphell, Dr. St. J. Ravenel, David Jen¬
nings, McCrady A Son, W. G. Dingle, John S.

Ryan. "ct 21 3mo
Ho I ior the Orange Groves !

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, <la.. tovehina at Fernandina,
Jacksonville, and all Landings on the St.
John's Ricer.

SËMI-WEEKI.Y LUCIS.
TnE elegant and first class

.Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. W
_|T. McNelty. will leave Charleston.S. C., for abovo placos, overv TUESDAY

EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
Tho elegant and first class Steamer CITY

POINT, Capt. Georgo E. McM lian, will leave
Charleston every FRIDAY EVENING, at 8
o'clock, tor abovo pisces.Through Tickets to bo had at railroad of¬
fices.
No extra charge for Meals and Stato Rooms.
For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN Ä CO , Agents,RouMi Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
Oct 19 3mo

J. X. R03S0N. Commission Merohant
NUS. 1 AND » ATLANTIC WHARP,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
HAVING ample means for advances, a busi¬

ness experience of twenty years, and
conhuing himself strictly to a COMMISSION
ROSINESS, without operating on his uwn ac¬
count, respectfully solicits consignments of
Cotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Hhippcrs of Produce to him may, at their

option, have their consignments sold either in
Charleston or New York; thus having tho ad¬
vantage of two markets, without extra com¬
mission.

REFERENCES:
Bishop W. M. Wightman, S. C.; Col. Wm.

Johnson, Charlotte, N. C.; Rev. T. O. Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P.King, Augusta,Ga.;Messrs. George W. Williams A Co., Charles¬
ton. 8. C.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor tc Co.,Now York. Amil 28 fly

niUtrS HEPATIC UTTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AMI ALL PISCASES Or TIIK

STOMACH AND LIVER.
TREY ARC nr.. OMMI:MU;I> uv Tim

MEDICAL FACULTY.

HEGE3IATS Ä: CO.,
AGENTS, NEW YOUK.

Manufactured by C. F. PANKNIN,
CE2M1SX AUB ArCTHSCAr.T,

CHA It 1 a Yù S V O IV, S. C.
J)&"For Snlo by ItriHjyists ICecryiehere.'&&

et il ?:> +Iy
STULL, WKUlt & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,
Domestic-Store. | KINO ST>> ¡ Lace Store.
Feb 27 CHARLESTON, S C. Iv

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF *1 & UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTA LLO ll ER A T TUE RA TE O
SIX PKR CENT PER ANM'AÍ, COM¬
EO USPED EVERY SIX MOA TUS.

PRINCIPAL and Interest, or any part there¬
of, nmy bo withdrawn at any time-the

Rank reserving the right (though it will Le
rarely exercised) to demand toni ti en days'no¬tice if thoamount is under $1,000; twenty daysii over $1,000 and under $5,000, or thirty daysif over íó.000.

OFFICERS.
Wade Bampton, President.
John B. Palmer, Vice-President.
'I bomas E. Gregg, ( ashier
John C. D. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaslcr, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
IS. H. Heinitsh, Colombia,
?lohn R. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
O. T. Scott, Ncwbi ny.
W. G. Mayes, Newberrr.
B. II. Rutledge, Chariest"*.
Danu 1. a. .. ariosto!).

Mechanics, Lol lUVrks, Widows, Or¬
phans and othcrt .. deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustees
wishing to draw interest on their funds until
they require them for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
-unis for their children, and Marm d Women
and Minors (whose deposits can only ho with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in ease of death, bytheir 1C¿B1 representatives,) wifbinp to lay
aside funds for future use. are brio afforded
an opportunity nf depositing their means
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
the same time, be suhject to withdrawal when
needed. Aug 18

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,

Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTER,Pink-Eve and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fine Goshen CHEESE, at G. DIERCKS,Jan 23 At the Sign of .the Watch.
Buckwheat and Syrup,

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
Golden Drip SYRUP. For sale hyOct 28 E. A G. D. HOPE.

* PERHAPS DO one
medicine ia ao univer¬
sally required by every
body as a oath artic,
nor was ever any ba¬
tor* 'Bo nnlvereally
adopted into na«, in
every country and
among all classes; as
this mild but efficient
purgative PILL. The
obvions reason is, tbatit is a more reliable and far mere effectual

remedy than any other. Those who havotried it, know that it cured them; those whohave not, know that it enres their neighborsand friends, and all know tbat what it does
once it docs always-that it never, failsthrough any ianlt or neglect of its composi¬tion We have thousands upon thousands ofcertiílcatcs of their remarkuble cures ot thetallowing complaint^ but such cures areknown iu every neighborhood, and we needuol publish tin m. Adipted to all agcB andconuitiens in all climates; containing neitherealomclor any deleterious drug, they may betaken with «af« ty by anybody. Their tugarcoating preserv. » them over fresh and makesthem pleasant to take, while being pniolyvegetable no harm can arise from their uso in
any quantity.
Tiioyoperate by their poworfnl influence on

tho internal viscera to purify tho blood and
stimulate it into healthy action-remove tho
abstractions ot the stomac , bowels, liver and
other organs of thc body, restoring their irre¬
gular action to health*, and by correcting,wherever t bey exist, auch dérangements asare
the fii st origin of disease.
Minuto directions aro given in thc wrapperon tho box, for tho following complaints,which (Li se PILLS rapidly cure:
pur Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Listlessness,Languor a.na Loss of Appetite, tliey should be

taken moderately to HI ?.mulato the stomach
and rectoro its healthy tone and action.
For Liver Complaint and its varioue svmp-tonih. Bitblts Headache, Sick Headache, Jauiudice ar Ort en Sickness; Bilious Colic and Bi-

lions Ffvers, »hey should be judiciously taken
lor e:u h mee. to correct tho diseased action
or remove thu obstructions which cause it.
For Dyseuterry or Hiurt hera, but ono milddoBO in generally required.
For Kheuwattsm, Gout, Gravel, Palpitationof the Heart, Pain in the Side. Hack and Loins,they should bo continuously taken, aa re¬

quired, to chango tho diseased action of the
system. With such chaugo those complaintsdisappear.
For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings, theyshould hu taken in large and frequent doses

to proilinc tho effect of a diastic purge.For Suppression a largo dose should be
taken, a» it produces the desired effect by.
sympathy.
As a ¡tinner Pill, take ono or two PiVs to

promoto digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach

and bowels into heult hy action, restores thc
appetite, and invigorates tho B.vstem. Hence
it is ot;m advantageous where no serious de¬
rangement exists. Ono who feels tolerablywell, often linds that a dose of tho«« Pills
makes him feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovating effect on tho digestive
apparatus.
Ur. J. C. AVKIt <S¿ CO., Practical Chcmlts,
Scntll LO WKLC. MASS.. U. S. A. Hmo

S ASTRAL OIL
-NO CHANGE OF LAMPS

Illaminniing Oil-Strictly
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higher (han ia
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Box 3030.
Send Caz circulars, wbth|d:itimoouiljio\
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The New Theory of Health
ESTABLISHED BY

DENIM'S QUE EX'S DELIGHT !
THE I ¡fe of all Fltsh id blood. Tho Henlth

of Life ia pm ity of Flesh. Without purityof Blood, no Flesh can be freo from disease.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT

Ia m»w a recognized household Medicine of
remarkable remedial powers, invented and
compounded by thu Proprietor, which ho has
called hv the euphonious soubriquet
"QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

ITS CONSTITUENT rito IT. UTI KS.
QUEEN'S UKI.wier ls an an alterativo, produc¬

ing a gradual change in the
HKIXITSU'H functions « f organs, as to

permit a healthy action to
' a!.i the place of iliacas0.

QUEEN'SDEMOHI »» deobstruentby itudivcrsi-
td action; removes obstruc-

Hrixrr.aii s ions, r« decca inflammation
and enlargement of thc
glands mid viscera.

QUEEN'S DI.I.IOUT ls an luvigorant and Tonic;
it producea a gentle and
permanent excitement of all
the vital actione observable
in tho functions of organicUnxiTAit's life; and is, therefore, ad¬
missible in diseases of the
Stomach, Liver and organsof digestion.I QOKEN'S UKLIOIIT ls a aiiir- ,«t¡ng, alterativo
diaphosetio, promoting per¬
spiration, removing humors
in 1 lie blood, producing a

Hr.lNiT.SH's healthy notion of tho ukin,
removes Boila, limpies,Blotches and Cutaneous
eruptions.

QCKKN'KDELHIUT lu ap< neut, gently acting
npou the bowels, thereby
removing effete matter, pro¬
ducing M le ah 1,y feeling of

IhiMi.sn's tho stomach and hoad.
Headache and nervous dis¬
orders are cured by its "go.

QUEEN'S DEI.IOU r Is expectorant, increasingtho secretion from tho
mucous membrane of the
air colls sud passages of

HKINIWII'S the lungs, or assists its dis¬
charge; ia, therefore, a re¬
nn dy, combined with Cod
Liver Oil, in all cases of Con¬
sumption, Collis, &C.

For sain by Hruggi.-ts throughout thc State.
The traue suppli» ¡1 by
FISH Kit & HF.INITSH, Columbia, S. C.
PLUMB A LEI INEH, Augusta, Ga.
J. H. ZKILEN ft CO. Macon, Ga.
JOHN P. HENRY. New York.
MANSFIELD A HIGBEF. Memphis, Tenn.
JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A COWDEN,Augfit Philadelphia.

Tobacco ! Tobacco '.!
*7i \ B0XE8 COMMON TOBACCO, at low
I l l figure*.
30 boxs* Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxee Extra Rook City Chawing Tobacco.
4 boxesCommonwealth Chewing Tobacco.
10 boxes Rose Bud Chewing Tobacco.
j,.Iv20_ JOHN 0. PEF.GFTtfl_

Cream Cheese.
RA BOXES Primo Catting OHWFBE,O* " 10 Uoxos Young America Créese, for
"alo by E. A G. D. HOPE.


